
After 1 had taken the neceffary bearings, we prdceeded D lr774-

round the caft end of Burnt Ifland, and over to, what we %0

judged to be the main of Terra del Fuego, where we found a
very fine harbour encompaffed by fleep rocks of vaft height,

down which ran many limpid ftreams of water; and at the
foot of the rocks, forne tufts of trecs, fit for little elfe but
fuel.

This harbour, which I ffiall diffinguiffi by the name of
the.Devil"s Bafon, is divided, as it were, into two, an inner
and an outer one; and the communication between thern is
by a narrow channel five fathoms deep. In the outer bafon,
I found thi-rteen and féventeen fathoms water, and in the
inner, féventeen and twenty-threc. This laft is as fécure a
place as can be, but nothing can be more gloomy. The
vaft height of the favage rocks which encompafs it, de-
prived great part of it, even on this day, of the meridian fun.
The outer harbour is not quite frec frorn this inconvenience,
but far more fb than the other; it is alfo rather more com-

modious, and equally fafe. It lies in the direclion of North,
a mile and an half diflant frorn the caft end of Burnt ifland.
I likewife found a good anchoring-place a little to the Weft
of this harbour, before a flream of water that cornes out of a
lake or large refervoir, which is continually fupplied by a

cafcade falling into it.

Lcaving this place, we procceded aloncr the fhore to i-he
weitward, and found other liarbours %vhich 1 had not tirne

to, look into. In all of them is freffi water, and wood for
fuel; but except thefe little tufts of buffics, the -%vhole
country is a barren rock, doomed by Nature to everlafting

flerility. The low illands, and even fome of the higher,
which 11-.- fcattered up and clown the coLn., a, e MdIced
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